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NEWS'OF THE WEEK.
Since our lasU, the Northerners have urceede

'n captulring a mud fort in Tennessee-For
1Henry-a work bestdly thrownc up thie Concfede
rates, mounting several guns, and containingl

-supply of arms andI acnrmunition, which fell nti
the hands of the-captors. TDi., fokowing clos
upon the successful .skirmish i t.Somnerset, ha
greatly elated the Federalbsts ; -anid 'the Confede
rates seem harndly able ta .hod their groun
against their more numero-s nid-better equippe

*enemies. It k reported also that the Burnsid
expeditlon has effected a landcccg upion Roanok
Island, after a-smarl contest, in which the Con
federates were worsted, ivith the Iss of two o
three gunboats. We are not however in posses
sion of the -details. On the whole, the Federal
seem to be making some progress towards the
conquest of'the South.

Our latest European dates are per steaner
Jura. For -the present, and it is said at ihe n-
stance of Great Britain, Louis Napoleon refrains
from interfering in the affairs of this Contiient,
and post pones bis intention of recognsing the
Southern Confederacy and raising the blockade
We know-not what reliance ta place on the re
port, but itis said that the French Emperor ha.
written to the Pope recommending the latter La
abdicate ii favor of the King-of Sardinia, and
announcing ahis design to recalihis troops from
Rome. k1n the Kingdom of Naples affairs re
rain unchanged. The loyalists b ae, since the
death of·thegallant Borges, no recognised leader
.and do not therefore act in large masses ; but
their spirit -is still unbrokei, and their determina-
tion to maintain their national independence, and
to purge their soil of the alie tiavader is strong
as ever.

BaowNse,'s REVmEW-January, 1862.-
For many. years tIis has been justly esteemed the
best Catholic Review publisheddin the English
language. : Of late, we regret to say it, doubts
bave been freely expressed of the-Cathoceity o
some of:its views ; and with respect ta the lan-
guage in.which it is written, we respectfully sub-

.mit that thefollowing is not English:_
Beatitude s iin the palingecesia. -not in the cos-

mos. Yet the cosmos is initial paliagenesia"-p. 3.
This, and..much more in a similarstyle, thatwe

Cmiht .cite,.mcay be Brownsonislh, -or haply Gio-
tbertcic, bui: c-rtainly is not Englih-not the
;laugcuage ii which Slhakspedre and M1ilton wrote,
and whose.marvellous powers. and .transcendent

"teduties are,,-by lhe Reviewer's own-admission,
,.displayed in thIc Englisi translation of tthe Bible,
and of those portions of the old Catholie Liturgy
-whici the AcngLicai churchli as appropriated in
as - Book f Cofmmon Prayer." We do not be-

lieve that a new terininêology for .old cCatholic
ideas, is at all needed ; and we fear ihat the ob-

Ject the Reriewer-bas in view in adopting it, is
mystiicacion 1 rather thani ediication. -Were it
flot that It cmcght be.deemecd preaumptiouis for one

of ourdlow estate ta tender advice ta the'Gohath
of thegsress, we should exhort huna tao".refonm it
.altogether ;" and to write, as af yore, mc .En.ghsh,
;io'that terse vigorous English of which -he,.is a
thorougbumaster.

Thse conten~ts af tbe .present nuniber are .as

Efollows:- ,
1. The Reunion of All Christians.

11. Arebbcshop Hughes on Slavery.
.JU1. Catholic Schsools anid Education.

I V. Thse .Punishment of the Reprobcate.
V. The Struggte of thce Nation for Life.
[. Literar.y Notices and Criticisms.

To'may that alîl of thce above articles evsice
erudittoa, powvera af argument, and a brilliant,
4een if somewhcat erratic, gernus--woucld bie but
ta say that they are worthy af Dr. Brownson,
adJ eomnetly characterstic.of thce write-r. But
sere we ta say thiat they were as strongly mark-
ed as wer. bie -writings af somie six or seveni
years ago, o y.attacleiit.to the Churcb, respect
for ler Pastors, and aabinission to her teaebing,
we should belie our own convictions. It seems
to us that of ilte a change, a grentaçd deplora-
bie change, has crept. oçer the Reviewer. He

is now c.aptious, querulou;, and more proue to

fiad fauit, ad condemnc, tan le is to repel the
assaults of thse eemy, acd ta sinicate the gooi
»me of his SpiricuPl Mother in thue eyes o the
»on-Caholé. worl. We speak CMot ofhis some

cv-bat sarcast ecrejoinder to the Arclibuiop o
- Néei York; for that' illustrious Prelaterns wellI

alle Io take car'eo himseif, and to gim e as,goo -

as' hie gets. 'But we allude 'more especially.to
ND the first anà , third , aticles O.5on, ist wbc

both contain much to offend-Catholics, and'o l
furnish, ,matterfor boastingto biîe eneimies -'of

Popery, and la those. who represent hber as the

ng flae Io the enhightemced pr'gressof humanity, and
atu as opposed to the diffusion of education.

In bis first article, thBe Rcviewe, omplains of

:ar the difficulty of reconciling Protestants to Catho-

e' licity. This, be insinuates, proceeds from cthe

falIe vievs which most Catholic writers take of
at modern progress, and their consequent hostîdity

to the secular tendencies ofi le age. The

ce Church embraces -ail truth, -lie argues ; and that

truth should be so represented or set forth, as to

econcile the a'ctually existing secular sociely,

- wilh lite Catimohe Church, or spiritual society

and so as to -demnstrate to an unbeheving world

how the worship of Mammon nay be brought

into dialectic -harnmony with the worship of God.

d The task -is a difficult one-for the axioms cf
IlIe disciplesof modern progress are not mnerely
contraries of, but the contradictories to, ice fun-

damental-axioins of the Cross ;and thocgh contra-

ries na> be reconciled, contradictories cannot.
It is net-liat the Church is, or can be opposed
to civilisation-for there can be no true civilisa-
a tion wiathout the Churci; but'because what the.

d world, in the inodernt jargon, calhs progress or

civilisation, is a relapse into barbarism. Civili-

e sation, as defcned by Dr. Brownson himself, and
as understood by Catholics, consists in the pre-

domnance of the spiritual, over the animal in

man.; in restoring nan to, and retainig -him in

ithe.normal state whici e lost by sin.; -or to use

bis -more recent terninology-civiiisation is a

work -or process in or towçards tle paingenesiac

r order.;-and therefore it is not correct.for him to

say, as lae does ah p. 14,, thaI lreligion and civili-
sation:no longer walk bîand in iand." That re-
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s igio lange s dun a"dh The Miniter of Grace and Justice (Miglittite) lthe s, elanus, andaler ecciesaicauligionCn longer walks bandin m ang wit iwi censurring the malignant -conduct of this Prelatet, e the latter vill then be able Io judge finr fan it
e Cerally said that he had referred the matter to the Couincit Ifis nii e i quala- lie feasible, anilhov lar it is compatible mîth o-t
saecaci,-s ca0st true ; but thiis the fault, net af of State, and tbat the Bisbop's abuse of authority fed ta interfere betwixt a Bishop aind hcis Clergy, ' r'

shond meet with due punishient.-London Tintes npeculiar social circumstances.
tie Chiurcli, b.ut of the non-Catholc world itseif, Correspondent. andPla decide .upanth.e flt.ess ai.the latter ta oi- î%tllibsub eto01cr

i-sfinal gal-~Us •rhlation ai aiaur rs a oer e iciate in divine tiings, the sooner the office of nconnectio th j our attenco
vhchseaeks its fial good the gratification of We beg of our readers tBishop i ablise al the ter. The has beei drawn to a communication over ihe si.-
.te appetites, and mniakes civilisation ta consist, above, and t o ask the selves the question - e o fo e i er i , nature "R " in the Mntre d G e ue

Sexclusively, material progress, -or in what What would be the -co.idition of the Pope, if lie eey ode e ht, o 1 instant, of which our contemparary see t
Dr. Brownson lias happily branded as i'Carnal were subject ta a Government whicl inflicts lierely to asubordinate te Cburcaptr, but ta 111h inst whicc to nus seecs to indicate asad
-.udain In a word, the tendencies of the idue punishment" on a Bishop for suspending e ' e confuion of is, both as to the necessitt for,
non-Catholic world are not merely non-Catholic, a divincs a refractory priest ? and abjects of, such an asylum as that which the
'but antu-Catholic ; and contradictories cannot be The rcost amusing, or amazing part of the 7TRANoE BED-.ELLoWs.. Dr. Brownson writer recommiends. The latter broachies the
brought into dialectic union or -arnony,'though1 business is this-That the clamor against thle has been lecturing in Boston before the Eman- subject vith the following recmarks
.contraries may. Bishop of Bergamo .israised by the lhberal" cipation League, and ta the great delight of the cc Sr- On reading yocr humane and "ppropriate

The Rxuiew4&er complains that our -Catholic party, whose wvatch.-word for years bas been that 'wiite-chokered fanatics of the North; who,|article on tbo stite of ijcveiite offenders in the Mont-
theologians, learned, able, devoted, and zealous c Priests should nteddle in politics wh lstcavir.g sold their own slaves ta Soutbern plant- real jail,o anfees ashmined that in a cicr of realy±rîets su cl mc n , wîs100,000 ichabitccrils, lucre is na place cf refuge fon
as tbey ae, have not yet learced the secret of the only crime of which the Prelate cried out ers, and pocketed the proceeds, now flud them- the helptesa and unifortiunate.
ithe nineteenth century ;" and t this ignorance, against can ibe accused is, thcat ii ithe case of one selves bound in conscience Io insist upon the This s not carret. In poporc n ta te

he apparently altributes their undoubted Opposi- of his priests he :bas -enforced this "l liberal" dignity ai freedom, and the sinfulness ai holdng number of its inhabitgts, there is periaps no
1ion ta what, im modern jargon, is called the canon ; and bas given -the -Rev. M. Bravi ta un- fellow-creatures in bondage. The learned Doc- community in the world that has more pl:ces ai
' progress".of the age. We feel-inchned lo aI- derstand thcat thce faithl exercise of a priest's ter must have found himself amongst a very "refuge for the helpless and unrorturatîe" ian

;tribute that.oppcosition ta lie fact thatl " our Ca- spiritual functions is .nt compatible with the queer set of associates. we have ; and were crime the consequencce of
thoie theoicgians" are learned, and havemade duties of a membcer of Parliamcent. Not that we have any prejudies aganst wantand poverty, lhttle would be required to niake
themselves -fully acquainted with lie "secret of It is not, however, because of its amazcng in- Abolitionists, or Abolitionism per se. Were ihe Montreal the most exemplary city on dits Conîti-
the nineteenth century"-and ta the fact that consistency, or because of the ludicrous coutrast former honest men, and disposed la go the right nent. But the fact is, that crime in general. and
they do see plainly whither society is drifting, which il presents betwixt " Iblieral" professions, way ta vork ta procure the freedon of the those crimes agacmst property in particular, which
and distinguish clearly the breakers a-head. The and " lliberal" practise, ihat we cite this case Southiern slave, we should higbly respect themn ; have of late sa much excited public attention,
mrost decided.tendency of nineteenth-century pro- -but rather as another instance of the grindng but the only lhonest, the only right way cc whiech are not the product of want and of mislortnne,
g.e css is ta make the people not only Sovereigcn, but despotism under which the subjects of a the Northern Abolitionists can agitate for the but of idleness, dissipation, and at inordinate
God, ta suibordinate the Church ta tIis ".People- "l liberal" aovprnmeent actually groan; and as a liberation of the negro is the very mode whllicb love for vcious sensual gratifications. The per-
God," and to-subject ta persecution all who wdll luciti explanation of t-le aversion which all Ca- these gentry will not adoptî,because it implies or petrators werc ll lads in easy circumstances; far
net fall down and worship before the filtby fet- tholics entertain towards modern "liberalismn." requires a little personal sacrifice, and an expen- above the pressure of wanitn ; 'el fed, clothced
uc-i which denocracy has set up. The Paris Wierein does the action of the Governmenct of dilure ofi soietiincg more than mere stinking and horused, and wlo certainly stood in noa need
Steele is, in theOld World, one of the best ex- Russia towards the Catholic Prelates of Poland, breath. The only proper way for the North- of a House of Refuge " for the ielpless and un-
ponents of the ".secret of the nineteenth century" differ from that of the Government of Victor erners t procure the emancipation of the slaves fortunate." This is the moral pheccomecnon with
-if that may6be called a secret whicb is loudly :Emmanuel towards the worthy Bishop of Ber- is- ts, la subscribe the requisite sum amongstvthichi we have ta deal ; and the problen ta lie
proclaimed fram the bouse-tops; and the last gamo ? In Warsaiv, the ecclesiastical-authorities thcenselves ; and, 2nd, witl ithe noney so col- solved is, not how ti fid a placre oi refuge for
vord of the Siede is, that the mission or duty of prohibiled the performance of the sacred oflices lectedî, la pay lie Southern -masters lce full the destitute, but how lo:check youîlh in compha-
theCatholic Chuarch is, ta subimit humbly ta the in buildings which tad been desecrated by an in- market price of their alaves. it was thus, and ratively easy circinstance, from ngagcng m acivilpower ; ta honor the truc Sovereign-that t'usive and brutal soldiery ; and an order from upon this principle, that IlIe British Legislature career of vice and profligacy. The enemy wi
is to-eay, the peopie ; and ta submit to any laws lthe agents of Russian despotisa consigns the affected the ematncipalion of the Alaves it the wioin ive have to deal is vice, not poverty :and
which.it, by its organs, may be pleased to enact. offending Archbishop ta exile in Sibria. In West Indies. . he wapos withc which ve ust combat hicn iist
This is modern progress, un the polhtical order; ltaly, a Bishop withdraws perminsion ta ay • This is a process which, sirmple and hotest lie spiritual, not material veaponcs. lirs ott tby
but if ,tbe Churcli e fron God, and if ber mis- Mass, ta hear Conessions, and ta give Absolu- though it be, will never meet witb favorible ac- putting cleoths on a boy' back, and victuab. iii
sion beto teach and.to regenerate, it is her duty tion witlin the litunts of lies diocess, from a ceptance from the Mawormns and Tartuffes of his belly, that you wvill establish the grace ofi Goaîdta resist that progresG, and 0t assert the aibsolute priest wto bas actively engaged in secular poli- Boston. They may love freedom, un the abt- in his heart; and yer unless this can be e dfrrîet,svereigny ai lier Gd, as against lthe cdams put tics, by accepting a seat in a secular poltical as- stract, but for dollars and cents they entetain a ohing will hmave been dontoiard accaiplish-
forward i bichaif of tbis nineteenth century sec-blage ; and lu! the .iberal Governiment of far stronger attachment. Like Jcoseph Surface ing that, which sbould be the chief object ofi cè Peple-God-. regenerated Italy preceeds at once ta visit the they can utter the aobt beauttiful sentiments ; civil magistrate,'as it is is first and highest duty

'Tbat the worshipperc off the latter are mcreas. Bishop with " due -cmisiimient" for sueh 4lmalig- they can sympathise wilh •.e slave, wish the -the security of person and properry.
ing, and that not only m Protestant countries, 1nant coîaduct." jut both cases-in Ihat of Rius- hungry man a belly-full, and the naked where- TheI " House of Refuge" of wbich we stand
but i countnes nominaIly Cathoic, such as sian despoisixz as n that i Âliahar. lberalumn- withal ta be clotbed. But with <bs the'r mos'ly in eed a "lou

France, Austria, and Italy, is we fear only oo the civil power arrogates to iteii the rngich to icharity stops, for it can go no further. Ask morally indigent, for the morailly depraved, and(Z
.true; and we differ from the learned Revaewe, dictate i purely i spiriituail uffiirs; and linfci thein ta put their -bands in thceir pockets, and moraîly helpless; a moral hospital in short, ir
nt as t tlhe fact iLtsef, but soely as to its pain and penalties upon Bhsîita hovite wui4 l t lhey wih stand agbast at surh a monstrous pro- whichl the victims of their vicious passions Maycauses. lie attributes it ta the tbia'dless o scbmiG t yc its bphnM and me:,t tyraamcaî position. Gene-ous Ihcey are no domubt; bat be received, and from whience t-hey nay lie dis-
Sr Cathoc- theoalogians," wto cannot diiscern assumpons of siptiuual auhaty. gencerousonly.so long, and in so far, as thley can charged some day to.fulfill thèir duties towairds
the " acret of lie niceteenth century," and to Notcing can be mare clear--evies upon prif- be geterous at( tIse expcence of others. We re- societyi. Such an institution must needs acî..o lbe
their aarrow-e-midednese, in arrayicg thenselves ciples laid down bhy all Proceis in t "leiheir ownc gret tlhiat oie whom swe have long esteemed sa a place of detention, or moral lazaretto; a place
in opposition to its " progress ;" insead of ac- behalf-tflai iii maiters purely c'piritual,such as 'igly as Dr. Brown.so, shul have cosentd in wich te patiens shaî e compelled ta unde-
cepting il, and -straing ta .brng that progress te amid inietratinilit of the Saaieets, and which tappear inongt. su-ch a set of ibuffocs, and to go au sortlof moralquarantine ; and il is ut this
into dialecic harmony wilx the teacings iof n im inno wise, direrily or cuid cly, affectl ice civil-1 srut bis hour on the stage for the delectation af point tha lice aid and inervention ai the civil
Who required of ai l His disciples that they status of gay othier iers-inbtes of the goe. thle -3oîen Aboiia. mgisrate ut be nvoked; and il is also p'e-
should deny themselves, and taking up lhe cross, :el, by wDaatsoeve naie cled, nwe no account Jile -irarned entiiaem's lecture, as report- cisely at tluis point that we coie in contact vrith
so-uld follow Him. B:.t tis s ujut on the ai their coud.uc, or êehation ai their motives, jd y6 the Bhoe 7raieller, we f&md nothing the greait difirulty arising out ofour peculiar
part of the R iewer ; for lte popular npaatius of to o ie civil m;agisira!e ; and et wen. those very renarknL4. . Ai. iis otuit he .eeused con- social circemstances. We are a mixed popula-
the age are the nctrinaditories of the tachings jirinci¢es are violuted ta the -detaet of Ca- scious a his anicouimat position,-ud bwetrayed tion, composed of Catbolicsaand Protestants; and
of Christ, and -casnot therofre lie, by auny.unenis, itlics, no ine are so rompt- to a and the- that conscioisnesi' cby sumIe remn1ks about its lsaheimoral tretatment whclic one class of our papu-
rtco.ciled or' iought. into dialectic iarmiony tyramnical act as are ho.e .very Protestant îinoveily." On the quetion of tre Union he laccieniinsuponas indîpenstble for the eta.
therewm.h. 'Bti-whîatever the-cause, there nà the wiho, in leir own behalf, would ie Ihe first and wvas moreioutlpokeadfrankly adlieddhtti of me al liealth, ,would not be.talerated by
fact; and ils importancee ay lie esimated by loudest to repudiate any i ntMerfeeuce with -the' Unio was gno fcr eer," ad could, thé aiber. Even in our shools, we Gfind by bt-
the admisson iof the Retiewer--wbo, speakiag tir rights as citkiens and their duties as Christ- therefove, neithe -e rettored %or prnspored. ter expuence tsa il. uaied, or " commoo"

af ithefortuàieof Catheicity ihe U t,,e ians. The maxim upon b.wich their ,,oduct i

tellb us that- regulated is,-that no faiti-is -to be. kept witii

"If in our own ccnry *eep up, or even-n.Papis ,i d sat iis.'always lawful ta do that
creaBe, our numbe t îs onily by newfcceSSions 0o toCatholic Bishopsy,,whicb it would. always-be
Catholia from abrd---". 12. ..

This a eat fuI confirmation a the trut of a ong ta do unto Protestant, ministers. Argu-
t e av been told rpcting the, whcoles eing for themselves against Stateuinterference,

apostacy of the children of Catholie parents in acid ii behelf ai their own Chu C Courts 'they
thie .United States ; nd a cnvincing proof that, say that no inan can claim, as a civilright-or as

either in their social or their political institutions, a right wich the civil magistrale can enforce-

lhere màüst be soinething most destructive to Ca- ta be ordamed or heensed ta preach ; and if the

tholc life. The pressure on the means ai sui- b Goveriment.:were to attempt, even, to compel
t.- if. Tour presbyterian oreMethodist friends.to .". ay.
sistence ici the United States is perhaps less ticani aur Presbyteiaccor Metiodist friends ta. 'I lay

in any other country in the world, except Aus- hands" on, or to retain im the nuulstry of their

tralia ; and there is therefore every reason to respective Churcbes, one whom, for any reasoi

beleve-nay there is a physical certaicsy-tiiaî whatsoever, they did not deem to be a fit sub-

population increases there more rapidly than in ject for ordination, or for licence to preach the

other and more densely populafed districts.- c ord"as ane ai Ibeir nisters-itivould

There is no reason again to believe that Catho- arouse against it such a storm of indignation

lic parents are less prolhficthan are Protestant from the combined host of Protestantdom as

parents-and indeed there are moral causes un would oblge it to quickly withdraw its extrava-

operation to renler the former the more prolfic. gant claims lo spiritual authority. Yet, ivitl

And yet in spite of these physical and moral ad- niarvellous inconsistency, when a liberal and

vantages, the Church in the Uniled States is anti-Catholc Government assumes the riglht toi

only enabled to keep her numbers from decreasing dictate to a Catholic Bislhop how ie sbah exer-

by means of immigration from the Cathohiecoun- cise his spiritual functions, and visits Icm with

tries of Europe. In other ivords, the children due punishment" for withholding license to

of Catholic parents in the U. States do for the preachl and administer the Sacramnents in lits

nost part apostatise, and abandon the faith of diocess, from one ivhom hlie deemas unworthy to

thceir ancestors. officiate in divine things-the aci is applauded by

One great cause of ticis is to be found, no ail the pretended friends of civil and religious li-

doubt, un the "cCommnon Schools ;" and upon berty throughout the Protestant vorld.

these ive shall say a word or two in our notice of The value, or significance of the well-known

the Reviewer's article on " Cathnlic Shoriols and Cavour formula, " A Pree Churclh in a Frec

Education." State," nay also.be tested by the action of the
Sardcnian Government towards this refractory

RtiLrGoUs .LIBERTY AS IaNDERSToo B nd malignant Bisho cof Bergaino. In a State,

LBERALS.-Amongst our items of Italian intel- I free" in thi Cavour and "liber(d" acceptation
of the termi, there is no need of, there is no placeligence will be found the folloiving, under the or aeCercat il ; for i, Iher Stnle

c aption of "l Italian Parliament" :- 1Il Mtialatter arrogates Io itself aill lie functions of theSMoretti "Jnquired whtrianyit proceedicngs had foaC.rha I o c su .aSae th
been taken against Monsignor Speranzai, Bishop ofi ClChreb. IL asserts its rights of junisdictconi, not
Bergamo, who had suspended, a diimnis. ii priest, only in temporalhties, but in spiritual. ; over the
Bravi, a worthy man, guilty of no other offence than
being a member of Parlianent. idministration oa the sacraients, as wel as aven

This toanybuta blind manas a
the out-break of the.civil war The success o
the Northcerners'over the "rebels,"and he sb.
jugation of the latter, ay lead indeed ta.
Umion, but it :wi. not, cannot, lie the Union
which hase heretofore- .subsisted. betwixt the
several Sovereign and Idependent States of
which the American.Republic was composed.-
What then are the Northerners fighticg for ?-
since by the confession of their ablest champion,
the '"Union is gone---gone for ever. Notý . .b N• tfor
the Union are they fighting; but for territory,
but for domimcon, and for the same objects
as those which Cromwell had in view wlcen
lie advanced to the conquest of Ireland. By
such ineans, but by such means only, as those
which the great Puriten leader- employed to
subdue the Catholhcs of Ireland, may the people
of the South be crushed and subdued by the
Yankees ; by the samne means as those by which
1relaind has, since the days of Cromwell, been
annexed to great Britan, and held in subjectIon,
but by cnone othcer, can the South when crushed
and subdued, he kept in permanent Union ivith
the detested North.. Whatever such a Union
is worth figlhting for, and worth praying for, is in
oucr opinion more than doubtful.

iIoUSICS OF REFUGE.-The arrest of a gang
of burglars-of young lads, most of them lhe
sons of respectable parents, and apprenticed to
lucrative trades -lias naturally directed attention
to the question of - Houses of Refuge." as a
neans for preventing thce spread of jucvendile ci-
mincality. We say preventing; foc the object of
a House of Refuge, as we understand it. c ot

correction," but -- prevention."
The qucestiocn is mnost imnportanct it solutio

highly desirable, but in a romnycnity cimmsed
of scch heterogenous elemients as is our', is .
fear exceedingly diflicult, i ot itnracticable.
It is however for the supporters ofi te scherne to
lay their plan cn all its detadls, before t he publi-cb


